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Cattie Breeding for flairies. whivh ar" manifetly uacesg anywhoebu
A xiaper was read by ex-Govornor Iloard, IlThe result of tho harrasaing polioy o! the

of Wisconsin, un cattlo breeding. at tho re- departrnent in r"grd tu the fisherios of this
cent Ontario dairy convention. province is thitt ini the twelvo or fourten

WVe are aked, ho gaid, why wu shonld tako yoars site they have beau eStabl ished fower
extra paius with our dairy atoch. whena prteas fvbb ave been cauglit than arn talion ini Laku
of dairy plvdtlots are so low. The men jîho Erie in a single year; and that ta-day, when
1 alk this way. instend of keeping cows wivhch this indurtry undor ordinary circuanstances;
i; ould moa 300 Ubr. of butter a year. and wnuld have developed into immense propor-
on which they rnîght make a fair profit, keep tiens, is uowv employiLg lms thon 200 mon in
1560-lb. cows that cause an absolute 'ose. this country.

In WVestern Ontario, the cecretary of tlais I h ope that the Uiberal admninistration
convention sa,5e, the dtvidonda rocoved by will encourage titis iudustry, induce nthersto
patrons of theo chees factories have variod ail ombar in u t, and thus matertaiy add te the
tho way from $9.96 te $65.50 per cew. Iii population and wealth of this, province.
one fact.ory tho range was froin $9.96 te 8$I0
pur cow. Cows can't bo bept for lîFa than
8ý80 per head, and if they do not yie1d thstCrwa.oECal
in butter or checeathey ame maintained at a

lors, u is New Year edition the rurt Stoole
Cnrnpetiton in dairying le going tu bu Prcepecter thus dealq witia what it termas the

keener than oer. The decline in praes eau- coal fieldsafe Eat KÇooteuay. The coal
not be stopped. Ail tbat cati buoduno is to fielids iu this district, *in wha' ls known
mu the çee condttn of p roduction sgCo'
ino the ohaofnpodctin as al -outo Cotosery ' Nest Paws, lie in a

Test your cows for three months and cut dotwtel irection froin Fort Steel-, the
off ail those that do not pay expenses. distance te the nearoat available ceali s

Get goed ccws. aven if yen have tet pay about 60 miles. These ceai fields in the near
$65 or $75 a piece for them. future will have a worid-wado roputation.

(let a gcod dairy bull with a atrong Juan of bath on accounit of the quality and quantity
mothers behiud hlm. te bo extracted, and are without doubt the

best ceai fields in A:nerica uaxdevaloed.
Study the science o! feeding. The western outcrop of the field is on the
Provido botter accommodation for stabling side of a moutits~ain the valley et Elk river,

jour cows. 4 ne of the la' gest tributaries of the Keote-
Have sumor silos5 te tado cattie evor tkie nay river"; on the eastern sida the cea seams

Sason cf drou&ht. have beuts tramAi a distancen of 50 muiles, with
At Wisconsin Experimental, Station six surface croets made at intervals showiug

cowa 'vero testeai. Three were on pasture axai the searna andi walig. The lowest known
three fedl iu a stable with food ont for thean. searu is saine 1.5W0 foot above the drainage

The threestabled ceira iore maintaaned on love] cf the valley, and is 80 fout in thick-
1.5acrog. while the thrce pastured cattie re- nessa; 100 foot highcr thore is anothor 5en-m
quireai 8.7 acres; and the threo stabcai cattle 80) foot thicli; thon cornes a seana 15 fout
produceai 294.75 ibs. of bntter against 303.12 thick; thon a emali 8-foot oane; thon a 7-foot
producai by thosa on pasture In other one ; thon another . 0-foot seamn aud above
words, froua 1.5 acres was produced irithin tiiose are five moie workablo seants froru 4 te
nine poucis as mnoh butter as iras prodnced 10 foaui tbieknes, 11 seams iu aIl, rnaking
on 3.7. , ____ ____a total cf 148 faot in thicknoss of ceaI ex-

- poseai. Thesoscans dip st an angle of 80 te
Xanitnba FiBheries. 87) degrees, the nuiper senas having the toast

oe dip. Thora are threo large creelis cutting
R. W. Brictiman, irrites as folloiste tho this ceal fieldi, and the seamas are exposeai on

press. IIThe fishermen cf Mainitoba cern- tho banks o! those creecks, snd openinge cati
plain of the unroasonable limitation of gil bu male te Imine theo cal irithout mueh pro-
nets fliheai hy any eue persa or corporation lirninary expense j the cuts madle by the,
te 20),003 yards3. Thais isequal te aay 100 creelEs being more vainable than se w.i4ny
thre&o-puncl nets. Tkioyaisocempiaî cf the tunnels te prospect tho cea because thora ls
eAtr unfc&toraut efthe weetiY close-season, room, te oporate the mine ou both sides Of
whach nç%cesaitates the taking ashoreocf ail the cruel., andi the mines are proveai te ba
nets on Saturaya andi roiottiug thon on permanent without auy cost, in fact, nature
Mondays i n the avant of a Stormn %ettllnÇ an, did the prospecting. Iu addition te the ceai
the retîng is often deferred Siro or three on Eih river, further at ou Martia's crock,
dsys. caue Lg tholesa of the greater part cf and other tributarica o! Mitchell crooli
Lhe fcolloaiing weak te the fishermxen. ..which is the fork cf Elli river." thora la

I I s nfair te limaS the fishing cempan- aimotlier large body cf ceaI abovo the Eih
mes te shasexecdingi.ysrnaiiequiprnont. The river field but cf smaller area, a large
oxtent oi this curtailinent eaui bo understocai ameunit cf the fieldi haviDg beau carriod
wien we hink that tkie gi Doia fashcd iu tho awray by natural causes sbaeugh the different
29.j" requsre mies cf water heo mako ouly ages since the ceai was furmona. Tho aggro-
20 par cent. of t.ho number fished an tho 8.0040 gato of Six deDth of the searne of cea in the
Fquare miles, of Georgian bay. A ceanpany upper basin is somiowbat mocre than ou Eik
that boa invested 850,0 or more in plant, river, se that if a 8haf t ho sunk through the
etc., au lake Wauîpeg. is allowed te fiali wholo field thora would bu found 20(1 foot of
eut>' as niucb notting as a sangle Cul] inguwood ceaI in workablo senas. It wouid bebard te
skiff anG<eergian bay. And aih the cer- fluai another fild cf ceai with se munel te the

remal £ishang in Manitoba was donc with .acre. andi se ezsy aud choap te werli. The
a cenaplernont of nots that wcid ho useai casteru cntcrcp of this field as near thae auna-
by six or sevon email bouts iu the gra :mit of the Rocky Mountains, tho average
lakes. distance froua the western crcp beiug 10

0f rourse thora are certain obioleto rcgu- miles, abowing a ceaI field 40 miles north sud
lattons Roverning the quantity of nottanlu te seuth, by 10 mies euat and West. with un
ho usod in Goorgin bay, sud aise cstablash- ares exceedîng 250, 000 acres. The coals iu
ing a woekly close Sason, bu' thero rhose this field daffer. owialg. ne doubt, to tho di!-
have beou aitoweai te fait ante dasuso. aud are feont ages cf the ceai, their being t.hre
epeniy violated b>' ovea-> baud wath iru- differant qualitacs, the lowest seatas aire au-
punity. aven thoueb the goveruiment had a .thacito in thoar nature, whilo the upper
cruiser on service an the bay aud a basaS ef eams ane tho batumenous coala; an bûtwSen ,
oreersxa. Tho tact sa that tho departmrent both above and boloir the bitumninons ceais
dIoco zit thrnlt cf euferoing tlao no&u1st;ons, Iro 4 rýb pf §epmç çoi 4ffoççf f on

anything horetofore knewn; it is elîniiar
caunol ceai, but superior te aaîy esunué CÀ
known. Thes coais have lae anatyzý.îi a
trcsted b>' difforent patties, arnong ii
Prof. Hoffruan, governmeat assaya.r
Ottawra, for the geologicai departanw Il
theresnlts asshowa in the departuorat
ports prove that these cealA would iosaaoi ùI,
ing by eernpariaag thera with the best ce»
o! the sarne varaety iu Penneylvaaîa.

I!ontroal Hardware Zuarkot.
The manufacturera of horseuils met

Mouday laqt but the eaily resait uf tn
meeting mas na agreement ameng ail t
members o! the associationa net te -offar a
culte on the markiet ln future. The wat
drawsl cf theae gooda is a departure th
overyoue in the trado, iviiether maker, jobe
or retaler. witi comrnend. Tho old di
cent of 50 per cent. more cunfirmeai 1.o.
Monta-cal sud ether mauufacturin.- poants.

Pig iron bas beau motionless durrîug th
weoli, sud values are nominal as fotiows .
Hamilton. 818.25 tu 818.50 for No. 1. au,
$t7.25 te 817.50 for N%). 2; Ferron,, %t7t
$17 50, Siemens, SI1" tu 817.5v, brmerlee
820; Carron. &20, Ayrsore. Ne. 1, $tg
E.-iinton, $8 1 and Caraibre, 818.UU.

Bar iran was quiet au 1 prices have bee
shadod la several cases iu the hope of indue
in business. car lots being offered nt Si.4'
f.c.b. Mentreal. The roenlt bas net beeo
vAry gratifying, hayorn oporsang very sparý
ingl>'.

Cable advices on iuges tin and copper ari
firm, but the former as nnckiaugod St. 12ec
13e, sud the latter 15e te 16c.

Disconts on brasa andi cepper mare Ptr
unchauged at 10 te 12J par cent. If bru
roda continue te sadvance lu the uaited
St.ates, Iaowever, aun advsnce is oxpertei.1
Recant reports frein U. . mathta un
taeae quota au advance cf 5a te 10e.

Canada plates are firna at 82.55, sud stocks
on spot are eitremol> light The sanie re-
marks appi>' te tin plates. which are quuted -

Cnoe 1.C0., 83 te 8 125 ; coke masters, 82 7()
te 82.80; chaacosi. 1.C.. Aliowsy, $3 2Z,
do., I.X. <81.80 te 8I; P. D. Crewn, i C.,
$8.75; do., I.X., 81.50.

Cut nails, borsesuocs ana uther butai et
dornestir manufactureai itaplus are un-
changea.

The Trayalling Neon,
A large nuruber of comamercial traveiicrs

attend3d th> I.cuting field at the àlanawubz
hotol, Winaiiffg. on Jauuar>' 23. te compte
arrangements for the rýrgan1z1saun of a
brauch ceunciti of th> L'ited Commnuerzat
Travelersl e! Aiorica. aud it mas docdtd to
orgn izon Saturday 3uxOnang. Fub. Glii 2 Ie.
Mi bo th o first ceunii o! Skias aassocaticti, iii-

ga nized in Canadz. Grand Coniacier i C.
Paimer, of Grand Fures, N. DI. wiii crgawzô

the ceuuicil. lie miii ha accompanhid b>y
about ne hundrtedan d fift t>'travoleiirIm.
Grand Forlis, Croolisteai, Fargo sud the 'I win
Citier, mue wiii asist haru an the organi-
zition mark. Thera wiii hoe anotiior monorg
at the Manitoba hotel on Jan. S0. and ail
travollers interested in this movemeux are re-
quested te attend.

A meeting cf tho %Vinnippg caty trar, ie
mas held on Tuesday eveainE tû arraugI for
tir sun ia concert. suppor aud bail, a, tho

Manitoba hotai, on Tuesa. Fob. e~rd. fho
sauverai commastees wiro appointed. the
boa. musical talent wiii ho proeured under-
tho direction of uan able leader. Thas w... boe
the third snnual evant of tho cit>' taîai eaer
nadin the past tbey have alwsys 'nA,
MtirÇç4success,


